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Executive summary

Residentsof Georgecompound,in closecollaborationwith CARE Zambia,the LusakaCity Council
(LCC) andthe EnvironmentalCouncilof Zambia(ECZ) haveembarkedon a solid wastemanagement
projectin GeorgeComplex.The projectaim is to establisha systemwherebygarbagein thecompound
will be dischargedinto middenboxesandlater transportedto Transferstation(s)by the residents.The
LusakaCity Councilwould then finally disposethegarbageto the Libala Dump Site.

CARE contractedMr Handiato carry out an environmentalimpactassessmentfor the transferstations
to be locatedwithin GeorgeComplex.Mr DuindamassistedMr Handiato carry out the work.

GeorgeComplexis located17 km from the LusakaCity Centerandoccupiesan areaof 4.772km2. It is
a highdensityareawith an estimatedpopulationof 136,890in the year2000.Thetotal amountof solid
wasteexpectedto be generatedin 2000 is 568.4tonsper weekwith a volume of 1624 m3. Inert and
bidegradablematerialsmakeup about90 % ofthiswaste.Eliminatingthe two categoriesby composting
andeducatingresidentson soil wastewill result in lower transportcostsfor transferfrom the George
Complexareato thefinal tipping site. Themaximumreductionwould be90 %, so aminimum amountof
57 tons(or 162m3) perweekwould remainfor transportto thefinal destinationsite. Thewastecan further
be reducedby separatingsomematerialsfor recycling/reuse.

S.

It is proposedthat 191 middenboxescan be used to coverthe wholecomplexin suchaway that any
middenbox is not furtherthan200 m awayfrom ahouse.The requiredstoragecapacityfor the transfer
stationshasbeendesignedto covera period of8 days.Therequiredfloor space(with amaximumheight
of wasteof 1 meter)is 232 m2.Thepossiblesitesfor transferstationswereselectedbasedon whetherthe
placewas vacantor the land usecould becompromisedthroughnegotiatingfor the land. It could not be
verified whetherall thesiteswereprivatepropertyor notbecausetheLusakaCityCounciloffice in George
Complexcan only confirm if theywent out physicallyon site.

The introductionof a solid wastecollectionsystemprobablyis within thereachof the residentsand
stall/shopownersofGeorgeComplex.Thecostsfor transferstationsandmiddenboxesareestimatedat
K 214,160,000andK 116,892,000,respectively.Wheelbarrowswill costaboutK 2,000,000.Operations
andmaintenancewill requireeachhouseholdto contributeK500 per month.Constructioncostof the
transferstationsand middenboxeswill put a majorburdenon householdsin the initial costs.As the
transferstationsare indispensablefora definitesolutionto thecollectionproblem,wayshaveto befound
to constructthem andget them financed.

---

Thereisno expectedsignificantenvironmentalimpactresultingfrom the illegal dump siteacrossMungwi
Road.Thereis no expectedcontaminationof groundwaterandsurfacewaterasthe leachateflow rate into
the aquiferis estimatedat69 mm peryearandit doesnot containhazardousmaterial.Althoughthe dump
promotesthe breedingof diseasevectors,its effectwill not affect the peopledueto distanceandexisting
wastedumpsnearthe houses.Odoursanddust areblown in adirection which is away from the complex.

Significantenvironmentalimpacts for thetransferstationsare the breedingof diseasevectorsanda
strongpublic objectionto locatingthe stationswithin the complex.Hazardouswastewill haveto be
separatedatthe placeof generationandhandledaccordingto ECZ guidelines.Public objectionhasto be
looked into by CARE PROSPECTand find a solution before going aheadwith the project. It is
recommendedthat the LusakaCity Council be approachedso that landcan be acquiredfor transfer
stationacrossMungwi Roador in the vicinity of thecomplex.

Reclaimingdisusedquarrieswould be legal whenthe following conditionsarefulfilled:
• The LusakaCity Council allocatesthe landto the owner(residents)for suchpurposes
• The LusakaCity Council authorisesthe landto be usedfor reclamationconsideringthe manner

of wastedisposal



• TheEnvironmentalCouncilofZambiahasto besatisfiedthattherewill beno significantdamage
to the environment

• A licencehasto beobtainedfrom the EnvironmentalCouncilof Zambiato operatethe waste
disposalsite.

Theproposedprojectwill providehealthyliving environment,asthesolid wastewill beremovedfrom the
Complex.Thiswill onlybepossibleif thewasteis transportedfrequentlyandregularlyto theLibala Dump
site andthemiddenboxesandstationareproperlyoperatedandmaintained

S



1. Introduction

Residentsof Georgecompound,in closecollaborationwith CARE Zambia,the LusakaCity Council
(LCC) andtheEnvironmentalCouncilof Zambia(ECZ) haveembarkedon a solid wastemanagement
projectin GeorgeCompound.Theprojectaim isto establishasystemwherebygarbagein the compound
will be dischargedinto middenboxesandlater transportedto aTransferstation by the residents.The
LusakaCity Councilwould thenfinally disposethe garbageto the Libala Dump Site.

Sincetheenvironmentalimpactassessmentis limited to 15 daysof consultancywork, it is restrictedto
deskwork andfield visits to GeorgeComplex.Thereis no generationofnew field data.The requiredtime
to do aseriousdeterminationofquantityandcompositionof generatedsolid wastein GeorgeComplex
(including the correctstatisticallyreliablesamplesize,participationof residents(‘ organizations),ateam
ofoperators,etc.) would take up to threemonths.

Therefore,informationfor generationof solid waste in highdensityareas,includingtheGeorgeComplex
area,hasbeentakenfrom theLCC/ECZ surveyon theSolid WastemanagementMasterPlanfor Lusaka,
which wasdonein 1995 - 1996.

In this studytheterm “solid waste”will be usedto meanall kind of solid wastesthatpeopleor institutions
wantto getrid of. It refersto “solid” wasteasopposedto “wet” wastewhichmeanswastewater. It includes
othertypesof wasteswhichpopularlyarereferredto as garbage,refuseand litter.

All costsaregiven in Kwachafor March 1999.Theexchangeratethathasto beappliedbetweenKwacha
andUS dollar is 2,300Kwachato 1 US dollar.

Thefirst sectionof the reportcontainsthe executivesummarywhichgivesashortoverviewof the most
importantconclusions.Section2 givestheTermsof Referencefor this study.Sections3 and4 try to give
a better insightof the populationoftheGeorgeComplexarea.It formsthe basisofthisstudyin termsof
naturalenvironmentandsocial infrastructureon which thecalculationson wastegenerationandpossible
solutionsfor abettermanagementof thewastearebased.Section5 tries to cometo solutionsfor waste
collectionfrom the GeorgeComplex to the final destination.It not only gives possibilitiesbut also
indicatescosts.Sections6 and7 give theenvironmentalimpactassessmentsof the illegal dump site and
transferstations,respectively.Finally, section8 givesconclusionsandrecommendations.
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2. Termsof Referenceasgiven by CARE PROSPECT

Thetenderdocument[1], dated
26th November1998,givestheTermsof Reference(TOR) for thegeneral

aim of this environmentalimpactassessmentstudy:
“Theaimoftheconsultancyis to identifysuitablesitesfor theTransferStationon theperipheralof George
Compound”andasTOR thefollowing (appendixto Invitation for anEnvironmentalImpactAssessment
Consultancyto identify transferstationsfor Garbagedisposal,GeorgeCompound):

Thefollowingare the TOR:
1. Assessthefollowing:

• Impactofthe wastecurrentlybeingdisposedacrossMungwiRoadto the environment.
• Legal implicationsofreclaimingdisusedquarries.

2. Characteriseandquantifythegarbagegeneratedin thecotnpoundperdayandrecommendthe
sizeandretentioncapacityofan appropriatetransferstation.

3. IdentifypossibleTransferstationsin the areaanddeterminethecostof
• Transferringgarbagefrom themiddenboxesto the transferstation.
• Managingandmaintainingthetransferstationsby the LusakaCity Council in order to

meettheminimumrequirementsstipulatedin the EnvironmentalActofZambia.

After thetenderhadbeenawardedto ourconsultancyteam,in aspeciallyarrangedmeetingsomequestions
concerningthetermsof referencewerediscussed.Theconclusionsof this meetingweresummarizedin
the letterfrom CAREProspect,dated10 February1999,indicating the “revisedTermsof Reference”:

Activity Description
Time

#days %

A Preliminaries 1 7

B Assessthe impactofwastebeingdisposedofin Zone21.
Commenton the legal implicationsofdisposalofwastein
borrowpits.

2 13

C Characterisationofsolidwaste. (Optimiseuseofanyexisting
data)

3 19

D Transferstationsites- technicalconsiderationsoflocation
andphysicalsizewith respectto LCCcollectingtechnology.
Provideoutlinecosts

5 35

E EJA oftransferstations 2 13

F Reportwriting 2 13

Expectedoutput:

Theexpectedoutputofthisconsultancyis a reportcontaining,butnot limitedto, thefollowingelements:
• Qualitativeassessmentoftheimpactofwasteon theenvironment(includinghealthimplications).

Someoutlinequantitativeestimateofgarbageproductionwill berequiredaswell.
• Commentaryon the environmentalandlegal implicationsofusingborrowpits asdisposalsites.
• Commentaryon the characteristicsofthewasteproduced.
• Technicalanalysisofthe locationoftransfersite(s)bearingin mindthetechnologiescurrently
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employedbyLusakaCity Council.
• Outline costsofanyproposedphysicalstructuresor technologies.
• Environmentalimpactofanyphysicalinfrastructureto includepossiblerisks to anyaquifer in

the vicinity.
• Recommendations.

In addition to this letter, a note dated
12th February 1999 indicated that the Environmental Impact

Assessmentof the transfersite should be the focusof attention.The risksof transferstationsto the
aquifer, if possiblewith estimationsof flow rates.Anothernoteon the sameday, indicatedthat the
transfersitemustbewithin the boundaryofGeorgeComplexfor legal reasons.It furtherstatedthatthere
areprivatelandownersoutside.
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3 Environmental Setting of GeorgeComplex and the surrounding area

3.1 Natural setting

Location and topography

GeorgeComplexis locatedabout17 km from theLusakaCity Centreandoccupiesan areaof 4.772km2.
SeeAppendix1. Eastofthe Complexis Materotownshipandthe industrialareais in theSouth.Farms
arelocatedin theNorth andWestof thecomplex.TheComplexlies between1220and 1260 m abovesea
level with a downwardslope from Southto North.

The dump site is locatedSouthof the complexin an areawhich is open andunoccupied.The site is
surroundedby an undevelopedarea.The nearestdevelopmentarenew housesandJICA Field office, and
GeorgeComplexlying about50 m and500 m North acrossMungwi Road,respectively.The road is
locatedabout20 m North. Thedump is scatteredoveran approximateareaof 10,000m2.

Geologyandhydrology

The geologyandhydro-geologicalfeaturesof GeorgeComplexareaarepresentedin Figure3.1. The
ground surfaceis mostlycoveredby a laterite layerwith depthsof a few metersto tensof meters,but
outcropsof schistsanddolomite are foundon the surfacein someplaces.Mostof the areais coveredby
the Chetaformationconsistingof quartziteandgneissandthe outerareais surroundedby the Lusaka
Dolomiteformationconsistingofdolomiteandlimestone.Groundwaterstoragein theareacanbedivided
into two zones:unconfinedaquifersfound in the lateriteformationsandweatheredzonesin the surface
layers;andconfinedaquiferswhich flow throughthecracksin thedeephardrockor in fault fracturezones.
Deeperconfinedaquiferscan be furtherdivided into groundwaterin theLusakaDolomite formationand
groundwaterin theChetaformation.Thewater flow rate is very high in theLusakaDolomite. The level
of the staticwatertableobtainedfrom thepumpingtest datawas 2m belowthegroundsurfacefor LWSC
no. 55 borehole.

Therearemanyquarriesresultingfrom small scalequarryingatthe illegal dump siteandareestimatedto
coveralmost70 % of thearea.Theseborrowpits/quarriesareusuallynot verywide (about6 m diameter)
butseemtobedeep(someexceed5 m). Theyareusuallyconnectedoneto another.Thequarriesare filled
with water in therainy season.Somequarriesdo not dry up in thedry seasonandcould havewaterup to
3 m deep.This waterlevel is about3.5 m belowgroundlevel. In March 1999,the water in someof the
quarrieswasabout 1 .5 m belowground level.

Thereareno streamsor rivers exceptfor a few naturalandstorm drainsin thearea.

Groundwater Quality

Results from samplesdone by JapanTechnorevealeda major problem in indices of man-made
contamination:NH

4-N,N02-N, andcoliform group,which showedhighconcentrationsin everyhand-dug
well sample.Samplesfrom boreholesconfirmedthataquiferswerenot contaminated[2].

Pollution problems

Accordingto the JapanTechnoreport, the areahasexperiencedoutbreaksof cholerain the recentpast.
This wasdue to thecontaminationof the hand-dugwells by seepagefrom nearbypit latrinesin the rainy
season.Thewells aredug in the lateriteformationwhich is ashallow layeraquifer.Thecontaminationis
limited to shallowlayeraquifersso far,anddoesnot affect thedeeperaquifers(confined).
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Meteorology

The areais situatedin the Lusakaareaatan averageelevationabovesealevel of about 1240 m. The
climateis characterisedby four seasons,namelywinter (Juneto August),pre-rainyseason(Septemberto
October),rainy season(Novemberto March)andpostrainy season(April to May). Theaverageannual
rainfall is about857mm.The averageannualvaluefor actualevapotranspirationis 734mm obtainedusing
anempiricalformula.Theannualmeanmaximumandminimumtemperaturesareabout21.5and 19.8°C,
respectively.Averagemonthlymeanrelativehumidityvaluesarein the region of 45 - 60 % and60 - 86
% during thedry andwetseasons,respectively.Monthlywind speedis weakfrom Decemberto May at
1.3 - 1.6 m/sand is strongfrom Augustto Octoberat2.3 - 2.4rn/s. The generalwind direction is from
NorthEastto SouthWest.

Ecology

The land is freefrom significantfloraandfaunabecausethe areais ahigh densityresidentialarea.The
ecologyat the illegal dump site hasalsobeendisturbeddueto quarryingactivitiesandthegrowingof
maize. Most ofthe areais coveredby quarries.

3.2 SocialInfrastructure

Socio-economicActivities

GeorgeComplexisahigh densityandlow incomeresidentialarea[2]. TheLCC studydistinguishedin
the areathe following townships:Lilanda, Paradise,Desai,Soweto,Georgewhich arelocatedin the
GeorgeComplex areaand Chunga,Balaston,Matero and an Industrial areain Matero outsidethe
Complex.Thenumberof residentswas estimatedat 139,000residents(CSO,1990census)with ayearly
growth rateof 6.9 %. Applying the samegrowth rate,this will lead,for theyear2000,to a populationof
about270,900people.This numbershouldbeseenas a maximumas the adoptedyearly growth rateof
6.9 % is averyhigh rateandmorethantwice as high as the growthratefor thewholecountry.A more
realisticgrowth rate is lower is probablyaround3 % peryear.The numberof households,indicatedfor
1990 is almost12,900with an averageof 11 (!) personsper household.

The JICA field office estimatedthe populationof GeorgeComplexaloneat 120,000for the year 1996.

Thepopulationisestimatedat 111,303for theyear1993 [2]. Theyearlygrowthratesfor highdensityareas
are in the rangeof 5 to 6 % peryear.Thesevaluesarehigherthanthe populationgrowth of Zambiaof
about3.2 % peryear.The actualvaluefor thepopulationgrowth dependsmainly on the ageof thearea.
AsGeorgeComplexis relativelyold andwellsettled,thereis not muchroom left for newplots;the growth
ratewill stabilizeandbe lowerthanthoseof new areas.In this studyweassumea growth rate from 1993
onwardsof 3 % peryear.This leadsto a populationsizefor theyear2000 of(l .03)~* 111,303= 136,890
residents.Thereare 23,000householdsif an averagehouseholdhas6 persons(estimateby JICA field
officersandGeorgeComplexcommunityrepresentatives).

Thelevel ofeducationis low andso is the knowledgeabouthealthandsanitation[2]. The Complexhas
6 schools,12 marketsand2 hospitals.Accordingto the JapanTechnoreport,approximately81%of the
householdsreceivedsomesortof incomein 1993 estimatedatUS$99(equivalentto K 227,700atpresent)
perhouseholdpermonth.Someresidentsengagein smallscalequarryingof lateriteandrocks,which are
later crushed,nearthe illegal dump site.
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3.3 Solid wastecollection and disposal

GeorgeComplex,exceptfor Lilanda, usedto be an illegal squattercompounduntil recentlywhenit was
giventhestatusofpen-urbansettlement.Priorto this,theLusakaCity Councilwasnot obligedto provide
services,which includesolid wastecollection.

At themoment,almostall thewastegeneratedin theComplexisdumpedanywhereespeciallyon the sides
of roads.This clandestinedumpingof wastehasled to seriousnegativeimpacts;aestheticdegradation,
breedingof flies, blockageof stormwaterdrains,pollution ofstormwater,odoursandpossiblepollution
of groundwaterin the shallowaquifer.

Nevertheless,thereis adifferentandpositivepicturein Zone21 wherethereis apilot project.Solid waste
is collectedby residentsanddisposedof in middenboxes.Mr IsaacMooleta,a memberof the RDC,
informedus thattherewere 8 middenboxes(capacityof 5 m3 each)in Zone21 servinga populationof
about4000.Thezonehasanareaof 0.2 ~2 andhassome825 households.Therefore,eachmidden box
servesabout 100 households(averageof 6.5 personsper household).We were informed that some
residentscomplainthatthedistance(100 m) theywalk to middenboxesis too long. As aresult,some
residentsdumpwasteelsewhereandnot in themiddenboxes.Residentsfrom borderingzonesalsousethe
middenboxeswhich are locatednearzoneboundaries.

Threemiddenboxeswevisitedwereaboutathird full. However,wewere informedthatthemiddenboxes
sometimesget full. Thefrequencyofemptyingthe middenboxesis supposedto beoncea month.When
wevisited the areawe were informedthatsometimesthe boxesareemptiedafter morethanamonth.

Thewastein all the3 middenboxeswas mainly soil andorganicmatter(about60 - 80 %). Therewere
moreplasticcontainersthantins. However,bothofthesewereveryfewcomparedto theothertypes.Refer
to Section4 for furtherdetailson solid waste.

Oncethe middenboxesareemptied,the wasteis transportedby a CAREPROSPECTtractorto an illegal
dump site. SeeFigure3.1 for the locationof the illegal dump site. It is estimatedthatabout 192 m3 of
wasteis generatedpermonth and only 24 m3 (12%) is transportedpermonthfrom Zone21 to thedump
site.

The wasteis dumpedin quarriesin the dry seasonandon flat groundsurfacein the rainy seasondueto
inaccessibilityof placeswherequarriesarelocated.There is clandestinedumpingandthe dumpsare
scatteredover an approximateareaof 10,000 m2. The wastewe saw on 5 March 1999 had similar
characteristicsasthe wastein middenboxes.Oneofthedumpslocated15 m Southof Mungwi Roadwas
0.7m highand lookedold. Somequarrieshavebeenfilled up by the wasteandvegetationhasgrown on
top. Wewere informedby thedriver whotransportsthewastethatvegetationgrowson dumpsin lessthan
2 yearsafter it isdumped.We sawandwerealsoinformedthatsomeindustriesdo dumpwastein the same
locality.
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4. Solid wastecharacterization and generationin GeorgeComplex

As mentionedearlier,thedataon quantityandcompositionof generatedsolidwastehavebeentakenfrom
astudycarriedout by ajoint surveyteam madeup of officers from LusakaCity Council (LCC) andthe
EnvironmentalCouncil of Zambia(ECZ). This teamworkedon the first phaseof a Solid Waste
ManagementMasterPlanfor the City of Lusakafrom 1995 to 1996.This first phaseconcentratedon the
identificationof problemsrelatedto solid wastesandthedeterminationof quantitiesandthecomposition
of solid wastegeneratedin Lusaka.Oneofthe high densityareasthat was includedin the studywas the
George-Materoarea. Informationfound for this areain the LCC/ECZ surveyis usedin this study.

Typesof solid waste

The LCC studyidentified the following 7 main typesof wastes.
a. Domesticwaste;
b. Tradeandcommercialwaste;
c. Institutional waste;
d. Non-hazardousindustrialwaste;
e. Hazardouswaste:

• Solvents,acids,heavymetals,cyanides
• Hospital andclinic waste(bandages,blood)

f. Streetandparkwastes;
g. Specialwaste:demolitionrubble,sewagesludge,tyresandcarwrecks

As theGeorgeareais mainlyaresidentialarea,with sometradeandcommercialactivity andtwo health
institutions,thetypesof wastethat aregeneratedare basicallyof domestic,tradeandcommercialand
hazardousmedicalorigin. This studyis thereforelimited to thesetypesof waste.

Composition and quantity of solid waste

Accordingto the LCC study,thereare12 markets,consistingof some1400 stallsandshops.In addition
thereare two healthinstituteswith some40 bedsandcots.The populationis estimatedat 137,000.The
residentscan beseenas the main sourcefor the productionof solidwastes.Thesenumbersareused in
estimatesandcalculationsin the study.

An overviewof the componentsthatmakeupdomesticsolid wastesis given in Table 4.1.Thesewere the
componentsusedin the characterizationstudyofthe solid wastecollectedin the LCC survey.Table4.2
gives thesamecomponentsas theywere found in solid wastecollectedin theGeorge-Materoarea.In the
tablecalculationshavebeenmadefor productionperresidentper day,productionperhouseholdperday,
productionperhouseholdperweekandfinally theproductionfor the wholeGeorgeComplexareaper
week.Apart from indicatingthe total productionof waste,the breakdown ofthe individual components
is alsogiven.

The marketstallsproducean averageof 1.67 kg of wasteper stall perdaymainly consistingof paper
andorganicmaterial.The 1400 stallsarethenresponsiblefor 2,340 kg of wasteperdayor 16,400 kg
perweek. In addition it was found that thehealthinstitutesproducesome15,000kg per weekof which
about80 kg per weekshouldbe consideredhazardous(medical)waste.

Thedensitiesof collectedwasteswerealsoestablishedin the ECZ/LCC study,but the valuedepends
strongly on the way this densitywasdetermined.For thisstudyan averagevalueof 350kg/rn3 of waste
will be used.
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Table4.1 Generaldescriptionof differentcomponentsmaking up domesticwaste

Component Examples

paper& cardboard Newspapers,cardboard,tetrapack,office paper,tissues,coatedpaper,
soappackets

ferrous cans,containers

Non-ferrous aluminium foil, beveragecans,bags

Plastics food containers,plastic foil, bottles,plasticbags

Glass bottles,pots

Rags textiles,clothes

Putrescibles fruit skins,vegetablepeelings,food refuse,bones,leaves

Others wood,rubber,soil, leather,ashes,ceramics

Table 4.2 Compositionof domesticsolid wasteasgeneratedin the George-Complexarea

Component Composition
%

Per resident
in

grams per day

Per household
in

kg per day

Per household
in

kg per week

George
Complex area

in
tons per week

weight 560 3.36 23.52 537

paper&
cardboard

2.7 15.1 0.09 0.64 14.5

ferrous 1 5.6 0.03 0.24 5.4

Non-ferrous 0.6 3.4 0.02 0.14 3.2

Plastics 3 16.8 0.1 0.71 16.1

Glass 0.8 4.5 0.03 0.19 4.3

Rags 1.7 9.5 0.06 0.4 9.1

Putrescibles 24.8 138.9 0.83 5.83 133.2

Others 65.6 367.4 2.2 15.43 352.3

Thetotalweeklyamountofgeneratedwasteofdomesticorigin is 537tons,of commercialorigin 16.4tons
andfrom thehealth institutessome 15 tons(partly infectious).Thecalculatedrespectivevolumesare:
domestic:1,534m3/week,commercial:47 m3/weekandhospital:43 m3/week
Thesefigures resultin the following totals:568.4tonsof wasteperweek,,with avolume of about 1,624
m3 per week.Table 4.3 givesan overviewof the amountsof wastegenerated.
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Table 4.3 Overviewof amountsof wastegeneratedin GeorgeComplex

Type of waste Total weight per week
(tons)

Total volume per week
(m3)

Domestic 537 1534

Tradeandcommercial 16.4 47

Hospital 15 43

Totals: 568.4 1624

Conclusion

It canbeexpectedthattheresidentsofGeorgeComplexgeneratesome568.4tonsof solid wasteperweek,
with avolumeof 1,624m3.Putrescentandinert materials,like fruit andvegetablerestsandsoil, ashesand
organicmaterialmakeup about90% ofthegeneratedwaste.Putrescentmaterialscan bereducedbyusing
it asnaturalcompostandanimalfood. The categoryof “others”which is mainlycomposedof soil can be
reducedby educatingresidentson howto sweeptheir yardswithoutgeneratingsoil waste.This category
doesnot directlyposeathreatto communalhealthor thequality of groundwater.The wastecan further
be reducedby separatingsomematerialsfor recycling/reuse.

By reducingthetwo mentionedcategoriesof wasteasmuchaspossible,the totalvolumeof collectedwaste
will decrease.This will result in lowertransportcostsfor transferfrom the GeorgeComplexareato the
final tipping site. Themaximumreductionwouldbe90%,soa minimum amount of 57 tons(or 162 m3)
perweekwould remainfor transportto thefinal destinationsite.
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5. Waste collection in GeorgeComplex

5.1 Systemsfor wastecollection

Differentcollectionsystemsexist forcollectionof solid wastefrom aresidentialareato the final disposal
site. Thecollectionvariesfrom very simpledumpingofwasteby theresidentsin a dugpit in agardenor
at a communalsite ( no collection) to house-to-houseFigure 5.1 Collectionsystem
collection in thoseareaswhereresidentsareableandwilling alternativeA
to payfor thiskind ofservice.If wasteiscollectedin Zambia,
usuallythe final solutionis dumpingit at atipping site, in
Lusakae.g. Libala tipping site.

In the TOR of CARE-PROSPECTthe following possible
structurefor solidwastecollectionwasgivenandin thisstudy
will becalledAlternative A. SeeFigure5.1. Wastegenerated
by residentsand commercialactivities is dumpedby the
residentsor by the marketeersandshopownersintoso-called
midden boxes. Regularly, volunteering residentsor, if
financially possible,paidworkerstakethe collectedwaste
from the midden boxesto so-calledtransferstations.The
frequencyof emptyingthe middenboxesshouldbe onceor
twiceaweekto avoidunhealthyspotsofaccumulatedwastes.
The wasteat the transferstationsis collectedwith rolling

Middenboxesstorage

~olunteers/labo~

sfer stations

material (trucks,tractor,trailer)andtransferredto thetipping site.The frequencyofemptyingthetransfer
stationscan vary from everydayto twice aweek.This frequencydependson the numberof transfer
stations,thetransportcapacityoftherolling materialandthecapacityofthetransferstations.For hygienic
reasonsa minimumfrequencyof twicea week is advisable.

Transferto final tippingsite,
Libala

Wasteproductionby
residents/commercialactivities

1k

LCC or privatecompany

Transportto final tippingsite,
Libala

For the sake of this study a secondalternative,Alternative B, is introduced.The differencewith
AlternativeA is that the middenboxesare skippedand
residentstaketheir wastedirectly to thetransferstations.Figure5.2
AlternativeB intendsto reducethe numberof siteswhere alternativeB
wasteis to be collectedby combiningthe functionof the
middenboxeswith thatof thetransferstations.In this way
it reduceson the costsfor constructionof midden boxes.It
will be usedin thosezonesthat are locatedcloseto roads __________

that areaccessiblefor rolling material.As the distanceis
reduced,residentsareexpectedto taketheir wastedirectly
to the transferstations.

Collectionsystem

Wasteproductionby
[~~~de~s/commercial activities

~an~er stations

Residents

Both altemativescan be usedsimultaneouslywithin the
GeorgeComplexarea.Basedon the studyof maximum
distancesbetweenthepossiblesitesfor middenboxesand
transferstations,asdescribedin the following paragraph,it
can be determinedwhere alternative A is necessary
(distancefrom residentialplotsto transferstationsis too
long) or wherealternativeB is possible(distanceto accessibleroadis acceptable).

LCC or privatecompany
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5.2 Size,capacity and possiblesites of ruidden boxes

Volume of waste to be collected

Thetotalamountof solid wastewhich is generatedby the residentsof GeorgeComplexis estimatedat
568.4tonsperweek,asexplainedin section4. Asthegenerationofwastewasdeterminedby anextensive
study,andalsoconfirmedby generationfiguresall overtheworld, wecan safelyassumethat this figure
is areliableestimate.Generationofwastewill be 100%ofthe568.4tons,but, with anykind ofcollection
systemit will be impossibletocollectthis 100% ! It is importantto notethattherewill alwaysbe “losses”
betweengenerationof wasteandits collection.

Wastegetslostbecausetheorganicfraction is usedfor feedinganimals(chickens,pigs, dogs);not all waste
is “given” to the collectorsor takento the midden boxes;there is re-useof waste (plastic bags,
newspapers);andwastecollectorsdo not takeall thewasteto thetransferstations.So,collectionofwaste
alwaysdealswith a fraction of thewastegenerated,which dependingon the collectionefficiency, might
vary between40 and 95 % of the amount of wastegenerated.

On theotherhand,thereis thephenomenonthatif oneareais servicedwith acollectionsystem,residents
from theneighbouringareaswill alsotry to usethatsystem,if possiblewithout payingor anyadditional
trouble.Thismight leadto amountsthathaveto becollectedfrom theservicedareato actuallyexceedthe
generationofwastein the area!Dependingon thespecificsituation,theamountofcollectedwastemight
be 20 to 50 % morethanthecollectedamountfrom the servicedarea.

Thereal percentagescanonly bedeterminedafter theintroductionof acollectionsystembymeasuringthe
amountsof wastecollectedandcomparingtheseamountswith generationfigures. Ofcourseit can also
beestimatedbeforehand.A safeassumptionis: 50 % of the generatedwasteis eventually collected.
After the introductionof the collectionsystem,the frequencyof emptyingthemiddenboxesandtransfer
stationscanbe adjustedto matchthe actualamountsof wastecollected.With the assumptionthat50 %
of the generatedwastewill becollectedfrom thewholeareathismeanswe haveto take into accountof
284 tons per week, or 41 tons per day,with a total volume of 116 m3 of waste to be collecteddaily.

Sitesfor midden boxesand transfer stations

For the determinationof possiblesitesfor the locationof middenboxesandtransferstationswe haveto
considerthe mostaccessibleroadsin the areapresentedin Figure 5.3(adaptedfrom Reference2). Figure
5.4 presentsthe earliermentionedZone21 wheremiddenboxeshavebeenintroduced.

It canbe seenfrom Figure5.4thatthe maximumdistancezone21 residentshaveto walk from their plots
to the middenbox is about150 meters.Almost90% of the plots lie within a distanceof 100 metersi.e.
within acircledrawnaroundthe locationof the middenboxeswith aradiusof 100 meters,Theremaining
plots lie between100 and 150 metersfrom the nearestmidden box~The 8 midden boxescover in a
satisfactoryway an areaof about0.2 km2, or for every0.025kn~ (2.5 hectares)one midden box is
requiredin zone21.
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Figure 5.3 Roadconditionsin GeorgeComplex(adaptedfrom Reference2)
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Figure 5.4 Zone 21 in detail, indicating the sites of the midden boxes

A surveyconductedin the high densityareasof the Peruviancapital Lima indicatedthe relationship
between the “willingness” of using a midden box and the distance from their plots to the midden box
presented in Figure 5.5 (adapted Reference 4). It is clear that a distance up to 200 meter is acceptable for
more than 80 %of the residents in the Peruvian high density area.

The same trend has been confirmed by information from the representatives of Zone 21. Although some
residents complain about the distance, which in any case is less than 150 meters, one of the results of the
introduction of midden boxes in zone 21 is obviously cleaner streets and open places. Residents in other
zones surrounding zone 21, have noticed the improvement and are actually trying to get the satne system
introduced in their zones.
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Figure 5.6 is a mapof George Complex with circles indicating how many midden boxes cover the whole
area with a maximum distance between plots and midden boxes of 200 meters. The whole area is covered
with about 190 midden boxes, in such a way that the midden boxes are not further than 200 meters away
from a pk,t. The midden boxes positioned at the accessible roads can be replaced by a transfer station
(alternative B). The accumulated waste from the midden boxes has to be transferred to the transfer stations
and then to the tipping site.

Figure 5.6 Map of George Complex with a distribution of midden boxes and transfer stations
covering about 90% of the plots within a distance of 100 meter to the nearest box
(adapted from Reference 2)
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An overview of the distributed midden boxes over the whole area of George Complex is given in Table
5.1. It relates the number of boxes as distributed per 0.025 km2 of area to the number of residents served
by one midden box. A re-distribution of the midden boxes over the compounds might be necessary to make
up for those areas with a higher population density (e.g. Soweto and George).

y.

V.

F-

F-

Table 5.1 Numbersof middenboxesrelatedto the areasof thecompoundsandtheir residents

Nameof
compound

Area
(km2)

Population
year2000
(persons)

Population
density
(persons/km2)

Number of
midden
boxes
required

# residents
per box

George 1.821 68013 37349 73 932

Soweto 0.609 23186 38072 24 966

Chikolokoso 0.571 6103 10688 23 265

Desai 0.541 9936 18366 22 452

Paradise 0.539 10460 19406 22 475

Lilanda Site 5 0.471 12607 26766 19 664

Kizito 0.22 6587 29941 9 732

Total 4.772 136892 28687 [ i~i [ 717

F-

Relation betweennumber of midden boxes,distanceand frequency of emptying

There is a relationship between the size of the midden boxes (the bigger, the more waste ca,n”be stored),
the number of midden boxes (the higher their number, less waste per box will be collected) and the
frequency of emptying the boxes.

In this section a choice has been made on the maximum distance we assumed residents are willing to walk
when taking their waste to a midden box. It is assumed that a coverage of midden boxes where residents
have to walk up to 150 meters, seems to be appropriate solution for George Complex. This results in 191
midden boxes. If 50%of the generated waste actually gets to the midden boxes they will receive an
amount of 41 tons per day, with a total volume of 116 m3 of waste. If the midden boxes are well
distributed, every box will receive as an average 215 kg or 0.6 m3 per day.

With an effective volume of 3 m3 it will be necessary to empty the boxes every 5 days, which is an
acceptable frequency. These figures are averages and will only be achieved if the distribution of the
midden boxes is done properly and the amount of co-operation from the residents is equal all over the
Complex. The total capacity of the midden box should be larger and we use the current size of 9 m3.

5,3 Size, capacity and possiblesites of transfer stations

The size of the transfer stations depends directly on the capacity of the transport which will take the
accumulated waste from the transfer stations to the tipping site. As 116 m3 of waste is expected to be
collected and transferred to the transfer stations per day, and the minimum frequency of twice per week
is acceptablefor hygienicreasons,the total storagevolumeof the transferstationsshouldbe 464m3 (4
days betweentwo collectionstimes 116 m3 per day). In this studyit is advisedto plan for 4 transfer
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stations,soeachstationshouldhavestoragecapacityof atleast116 m3. Foraestheticreasonsamaximum
height for storingwasteis assumedto be 1 meter(seealsosection5.4 on designof transferstations).

As servicesarenot alwaysreliable,a safetyfactorof 2 is used.Thismeansthe requiredstoragecapacity
shouldbeable to coveraperiod of8 days.The requiredfloor space(with amaximumheightof wasteof
1 meter) will thenbe about 232 m2.

The requiredfloor spacedependingon the numberof transferstationschosenis given in Table 5.2. It
shouldbe notedthattheweightandvolume of wasteto becollectedin onedaywill be independentof the
numberof transferstationsandthe conditionsof servicearethe same.

Table 5.2 Relationbetweenthe chosennumberof transferstationsandtherequiredfloor space

# of transfer
stations

floor spaceeachstation
(m2)

possibledimensions
( m * m )

1 928 40*25

2 464 24*20

3 308 15*20

4 232 20*12

6 152 16*10

8 116 16*8

10 100 12*8

The Termsof Referencespell outthatsitesfor transferstationsmust lie within GeorgeComplexfor legal
reasons.The possiblesites given in Table 5.3 include somesiteswhich areon the peripheryof the
complex.Thesewere includedbecausethe complexis almostbuilt up andit mightbe possibleto acquire
land on the periphery.

Wheneverpossible,transferstationsshouldbe located:
a. as nearas possibleto the weightedcenterof theindividual wasteproductionareasto be served,
b. within easyaccessof major highwayroutesas well as nearsecondaryor supplementalmeans

of transportation,
c. wheretherewill be aminimumof publicandenvironmentalobjectionto thetransferoperations,

and
d. whereconstructionandoperationwill bemosteconomical.
Additionally, if the transferstation site is to be used for processingoperationsinvolving materials
recovery,the requirementsfor thoseoperationsmustalsobe assessed.

Forthe situationin GeorgeComplexfactors(a) and(d)arenot consideredbecausetheareais almostbuilt
up, the complexareais smallandthe environmentalsettingfor the possiblesitesis almostthe same.

The possiblesitesin the tablewereselectedbasedon whetherthe placewas vacantor the land usecould
be compromisedthroughnegotiatingfor the land.We could not verify whether all siteswere private
propertybecausetheLusakaCity Council office in GeorgeComplexcouldonly confirm if theywent out
physicallyon site. Theoneswe stronglyrecommendaresites 1, 3 and 5 becauseof their size andgood
accessibility.We alsorecommendthatsites9 and10 bepursuedin caseit is possibleto acquirethem since
wesuspecttheyarealreadyprivateproperty.
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Table 5.3 Proposedsitesfor transferstations

site
#

surrounding
areas

estimated
size
(m2)

road
accessibility

landuse comments

1 North: flats
South:road -

East:houses
West:houses

40 * 80 verygood maize alongmain roadto market

2 North: shops
South:road
East: pubs
West:houses

30 * 30 verygood none

3 North: houses
South:houses
East:houses
West:houses

200 * 50 verygood football
pitch

4 North: church
South:church
East:churches
West:houses

20 * 10 very good none Might be belongingto the
churches

5 North: houses
South:houses
East:houses
West:houses

50 * 70 very good maize,
children
playground

6 North: school
South:houses
East: school
West:houses

20 * 10 good none mightbelongto school

7 North: houses
South:houses
East: houses
West:houses

40 * 30 quite good site for
watertank
and
machinery
house

This is a site for watertank
andmachineryhouseNeed
to negotiatewith ownersof
plot. Also locatedoutside
complexboundary

8 North: houses
South:houses
East:houses
West:houses

30 * 30 quite good maize locatedoutsidecomplex
boundary

9 North: farm
South:houses
East:empty
West:empty

100 * 100 qiute good football
pitch

locatedoutsidecomplex
boundary.Couldbeowned
by the farmer

10 North: farm
South:houses
East: shops
West:farm

100 * 100 good maize locatedoutsidecomplex
boundary
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5.4 Costsof collection systems

Thetwo alternativecollectionsystemsproposedfor GeorgeComplexconsistof thefollowing elements:
middenboxes,transferstations,transportfrom middenboxesto transferstations,transportfrom transfer
stationsto tipping site,dumpingon tipping site and,organizationandmanagement.For eachof these
elementsa shortanalysishasbeenmadefor thepossibledesignandtherelatedcosts.A division hasbeen
madebetweeninitial costsandfixed costs.Also an indication hasbeenmadeon theform of contribution
by volunteersin everyelement.The costof theprojectcan bedistributedto the householdas well asthe
ownersofmarketstalls,shopsandothercommercialventures.The lattercategorycanbe chargedthe same
rate as households.The useof the term “household”in this subsectionincludes the stall, shopand
commercialventureownersandis estimatedat 24,400.

Midden boxes

Thecostsinvolved in the middenboxesareonly limited to theconstructioncostsandareto be seenas
initial costsonly. The designof the middenboxconsistsof aconcreteslab(3.5 m * 2.5m, 0.2cm thick)
andthreewalls 1.5 m high. Thecostfor constructionof onebox is estimatedat K612,000.The costfor
constructing191 boxesis K116,892,000.Eachhouseholdwould berequiredto contributeK4800.

Volunteerinput is limited to assistanceof the residentsin the constructionof the middenboxes.
The responsibilityfor maintenanceandrepairwill fall underthe overall costsof management.

Transfer stations

Thecostsfor thetransferstationsareto beseenas initial costsfor the preparationof the sitesandas fixed
costsfor maintenanceandcleaningof the sites.The initial costsdependdirectlyon the layoutofthe design.
Minimum designconsistsof aconcreteslab,strongenoughto resistthe loadof the collectedwasteand
possibly the weight of the truck that will be used for transport of the waste to the tipping site. The slab
should have a slope to the outside so rain water will run to the outsidedrains.The drainsshould be
connected to a soak-away or to existing sewer.

Aroundtheconcreteslabawall could beconstructed.Thiswall will keepwasteinsidethe transferstation
andif this wall is high enough,it will also keep playing children and animals away. On top of the wall a
fencecould be raised,high enoughto completelykeeppeopleandanimalsaway.If the front side of the
station has a gate, the station is relatively protected from waste being blown around the site and people and
animals scavenging through the stored waste. The walls should not be much higher than approximately
1 meter,the fencereachingup to about3 meters.Thiswill providea clearview from the outsideon the
site and thus provides control on misuse and will keep most of the waste out of sight.

Further upgradingof the transferstation could be a small office for the attendantsand for storing
maintenancematerials.The betterthe transferstationbeginsto function the morefacilities could be
provided,suchas a latrine,drinkingwaterandelectricityconnection,lighting etc.

In the beginningphasethereis roomfor volunteersto cleanandmaintainthetransferstation.As thesite
is dealingwith morewasteandthe systemgetsmoreprofessional,attendantsshouldbe contractedat least
duringdaytime.

Someestimates on costs of the transfer stations are presented in Appendix 2. Costs for the basic design
(concrete slab, walls, fence and gate) are estimated at K53,540,000 for each transfer station. For 4 transfer
stationsit amountsto K214,160,000.This would requireeachresidentto contributeaboutK9,000. If 4
attendantswould becontracted,theregularcostsaresomeK 1,000,000permonth,or K 41 perhousehold
permonth.
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Transport from midden boxesto transfer stations

The costsfor thetransportform the middenboxesto thetransferstationsconsistof thepurchaseof wheel
barrowsor smallhandcasts.Thesecostsareto be consideredprimarily initial costs.The work itself can
be donebyvolunteeringresidentsor by paidworkers.Initial costsfor wheelbarrowscan be estimatedat
K 150,000perwheelbarrow(capacity:75 kg) andfor handcartsat K 500,000(capacity:250 kg).

Labourcostscanbe estimatedas follows: onemanshouldbe able to emptyandclean the surroundings
of5 middenboxesperday(total averageweightof waste: 1,075kg). With labourcostsperdayestimated
at K 10,000per person,the labourcostswould be K 50,000perweekto empty20 to 25 boxes.These
middenboxeswouldservean averagenumberof 14,000to 18,000people(frequencyof emptying: twice
aweek)from 2,300to 3,000households.Labourcostswould thenbeK 27perhouseholdperweek.A total
numberof about 13 workersis neededto emptyandclean all middenboxes.The numberof necessary
wheelbarrowsisalso 13,atacostof K 2,000,000orK 90 perhousehold.Alternatively,the transportfrom
themiddenboxesto thetransferstationscan bedone byvolunteeringresidents.This doesrequireabetter
stimulationandorganizationof theresidents. -

Transportfrom transfer stations to tipping site

The transport from the transfer stations to the tipping site of Libala can only be done by motorized
transport. The average distance from George Complex to Libala is about 18 km and this is too far to be
coveredbynon-motorizedvehicles.Therearebasicallytwo options:theLusakaCity Councilthroughthe
Public Health Service Department or a commercial company.

Cost estimate is as follows: daily rent for a 10 tonnes truck is between K 200,000 and K 300,000. Fuel
costscanbeestimatedat K 10,000 per trip to Libala. With the estimated amount of 284 tonnes per week
28 trips to Libala are necessary. With 4 trips per day and 6 days per week collection this would lead to a
total cost for transport (excluding labour for transport) of about K 2,000,000 per week. Calculated as an
average per household for the whole George Complex area: K 90 perhouseholdperweek.Theactualcosts
for transport offered by LCCor by a private entrepreneur might be slightly higher but depend on the
contractbetweenGeorgeComplexand thetransporter.

Dumping at tipping site

The costs for dumping at the Libala tipping site have to be arranged with the transporter. In case LCC
would collect and transport the waste, the fee for tipping would be low. If a private entrepreneur would
be contracted, a higher fee might be charged.

Organization and management

The introduction of a collection system of solid waste will require a team of representatives of the
community.Its tasks will mainly lie in educating the community (why waste hasto be collected, how much
it will cost), getting the system introduced(collection of money andvolunteer labour, determination of sites
for midden boxes and transfer stations, etc.), getting the collection system organized (introduction of
system in which compound first, collect money for initial and fixed costs, motivate volunteers, etc.) and
startingand maintaining business contacts with the transporter. It is beyond the scope of this study to give
detailedproposalson howthe managementshouldbeorganized,but it seemslogical to follow the same
lines aswerefollowed with the introductionof thepublic drinking watersystemin GeorgeComplex. In
this systemresidentspay for afixed amountof drinkingwater.Maybeit will be possibleto raisethe costs
for drinking waterslightly sofixed costsfor thecollection systemwould be coveredwith the drinking
water fees.

No estimatesare given herefor the costs involved in organizationand management.This depends
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completelyon the definedtasksto be performedby the managementteamandthe dependanceon paid
officers or volunteers.

Another taskfor the managementteamwould be the responsibilityfor maintenanceand repairof the
structuresof themidden boxesandthe transferstationsandothertools (wheelbarrows,shovels).It is
estimatedthat a 5 % of the initial investmentcostsshouldcoverfor theseexpenditures.As the initial
(basic) investmentis estimatedto be K 53,5400,000,5 % per yearwould beK 2,677,000,or K 3 per
householdper week. -

Table 5.4belowindicatesfor eachelementif costs(V ) andwhatkind ofcostsare involvedandif it seems
feasible to havethe work done by volunteers.The costsper householdare computedbasedon the
assumptionthatall householdscontribute.However,in practiceit is not expectedthat everyonedoesso
as is the casewith the currentwaterprojectwithin the samecomplex.Therefore,costsarepresentedin
Appendix3 basedon varyingpercentageof contributors.

Table 5.4 Initial andregularcostsperhouseholdandpossibilitiesfor volunteers

Element Initial costs Monthly costs Volunteers

per household
initially

perhousehold
permonth

Middenboxes V 4,800

Transferstations V 9,000 V ‘2 41 V ‘~

Transportfrom
middenboxesto
station

V 100 V” 107 V ~

Transportfrom station
to tipping site

- V” 328

Dumping - V” ?

Organizationand
management

? ? V ‘2 9 V

Total: 13,900 485
Includescostsior constructionofsite andpossiblywheelbarrowsor handcarts.

Includescostsfor cleaningandmaintenanceof thetransferstation.

Includescostsfor labour if operatorsarecontracted
It is possibleto transportthe collectedwastefrom themiddenboxesto thetransferstationsand
to maintain of the transferstationsby volunteers,but this requiresorganization.
Thesecostsare includedin thecontractthathasto be definedbetweenGeorgeComplexandthe
transportingcompany(privateor LCC).

Conclusion

It canbe seenthat introductionof a solid wastecollectionsystemprobably is within the reachof the
residentsofGeorgeComplex.If all residentsarewilling to payfor the service,the systemcan be further
investigated.

Theconstructionof the transferstationsandmiddenboxeswill put a majorburdenon householdswithin
the initial costs.As thetransferstationsare indispensablefor adefinitesolutionto thecollectionproblem,
wayshaveto be found to constructthem and getthem financed.
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Monthly costsof aboutK500perweekperhouseholdcan be consideredfinancially within reachof the
residents.Thelongdistancetransportcostsmakeup themajorpartof thetotal costs.Buttogetherwith the
transferstationstheymakeupavery importantelementofthewholecollectionsystem.In themanagement
teamconsiderableattentionmustbe givento a feecollectionsystem.Linking thewastecollectionsystem
to the drinking watersystemis oneoption. Maybedirect paymentby the residentsto the contracted
workers , would be another.
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6. Environmental impact assessments

6.1 Environmental impact assessmentfor illegal dump site

Theenvironmentalimpactassessmentis basedon theenvironmentalsettingspresentedin Section3. The
significantenvironmentalimpactsfor theillegal dump site arepresentedbelow.

Contaminationof groundwaterand/orsurfacewater by leachate

Whenrain falls, someof it will be interceptedby roofs andvegetationandwill evaporatebackto the
atmosphere.Thepartof the rain reachingthe groundsurfacewill eitherinfiltrate into the soil or runoffon
thegroundsurface.Therainremainingon thegroundsurfacewill first fill upthedepressionstoragebefore
surfacerunoff can begin.The water infiltrating will percolateinto the saturatedgroundzonebeneaththe
watertable.

If therewill be anypollution reachingthe groundwater,it will be in the form of leachate.Leachatemay
be definedas liquid that haspercolatedthroughsolid wasteandhasextracteddissolvedor suspended
materials. Leachateis composedof the liquid that hasenteredthe solidwastestockpilefrom external
sources,such as surfacedrainage,rainfall, groundwater,andwaterfrom undergroundspringsandthe
liquidproducedfromthedecompositionofthewastes,if any. Whenwaterpercolatesthroughsolid wastes
thatareundergoingdecomposition,both biologicalmaterialsandchemicalconstituentsare leachedinto
solution.

Rain falling on unshelteredsolid waste,placedfor temporaryor permanentstorage,causesleachingto
occurinto the soil; thismaytransportheavymetals,salts,andotherinorganicandorganicconstituentsas
pollutantstothe groundwater.Importantpollutantsfrequentlyfoundin leachateincludeBOD,COD, iron,
manganese, chloride, nitrate, hardness, and trace elements.

The solid waste dumped on the ground surface must first be percolated by the rainwater and then pollution
carried in leachate as it infiltrates and percolates through the underlying soil. Since infiltration and
percolation are the main mechanism of pollutant transport, the infiltration rate through the ground surface
and into the aquifer as percentage of annual rainfall (commonly known as recharge rate of groundwater)
have to be known.

Leachatepotentialfor wastedumpedon groundsurface

The potential for the formation of leachate canbe assessed by preparing a water balance of the solid waste
stockpile. The water balance involves summing the amounts of water entering the stockpile and
subtracting the amounts of water consumed in chemical reactions and the quantity leaving as water vapour.
The potential leachate quantity is the quantity of water in excess of the moisture-holding capacity or field
capacity, FC of the solid waste material.

The FC, which varies with the overburden weight, is estimated using the following equation.

FC = 0.6 - 0.55 (W / (10,000 W+W))

where Wis the overburden weight calculated at the midheight of the waste in question

To determine whether any leachate will form the field capacity of solid waste is compared with the amount
of water that is present. If the field capacity is less than the amount of water present, then leachate will be
formed.

Typical values from literature of moisture content in percentage by weight are paper and cardboard (5),
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ferrous and non-ferrous (3), plastics andglass(2), rags (10), food (70) and dirt, ashes (8) [5]. Themoisture
content of the solid waste is then computed by weighting the compositions and it is:.

Moisturecontent= 23.0%

This value is close to the typical value of municipal solid waste of 20%given in the literature[5]. The
value of 20 %is used to represent the worst scenario.

Rainfall that infiltrates the solid waste (I) is determined from the water balance equation below

I = P - E - R where P is precipitation, E is evaporation and Ris runoff

Runoff is considered to be zero since runoff from surrounding area will add water to solid waste. The value
of E, used was computed using the total value for the rainy season only (November-March) which
represents the worst scenario. The monthly average for this period is 4.06 mm/d. Therefore E, = 313 mm

Calculations for the leachate produced were based on the height of solid waste dump of 0.7 mand density
of 350 kg/m3. The leachate formed was found to be 451 kg per m~Thisis the weight of leachate produced
from rainfall per year. This translates to 0.451 kg m3 or 451 mmof leachate per year per m2. Therefore
451 mmof leachate infiltrates into the soil below the dump per m2on ground surface. This is equivalent
to 5.9 mmper day or 5.9 liters per m2 per day. This is a small amount.

Natureofleachate

The 65.6% others is mainly inert material and almost excluded from leachate except its contribution to
suspended solids. The remaining components are mainly organicmaterialswhich are biodegradable. Bio-
degradabilityis thebiological conversionof organiccomponentsto gasesandrelativelyinert organicand
inorganicsolids.Theputrescibles,andpaperandcardboardconstituting80%oftheremainingcomponents
are rapidly biodegradable. Rags are slowly biodegradable. Plastics, ferrous, non-ferrous and glass,
constituting 5.4 %of the total waste, are generally considered non biodegradable.

The nature of the solid waste disposed at the illegal dump site from Zone 2lis non-hazardous. Hazardous
wastes have been defined as wastes or combinations of wastes that pose a substantial present or potential
hazard to humans or other living organisms because (1) such wastes are non degradable or persistent in
nature, (2) they can be biologically magnified, (3) they can be lethal, or (4) they mayotherwise cause or
tend to cause detrimental cumulative effects. Examples of such materials from residences are household
batteries, household cleaners, personal care products, automotive products (e.g., batteries), pesticides,
herbicides and fertilizers. Hazardous wastes are significant to consider because of their persistence when
discharged into the environment. The residents of George complex are not expected to dispose of such
itemsdueto the low income,thereuseof mostof suchwasteand lackof farmingwithin the complex.
Thereforethe leachatefrom the wasteat thedump site is not expectedto containhazardousmaterial.

Leachatemovement

This leachatewill infiltrate into thesoil andthenpercolateat very low velocitiesin the upperlayersdue
to the sluggishnatureof naturalgroundwatermovement.Usually,velocitiestendto decreasewith depth
asporositiesandpermeabilitiesalsodecrease.The othercontributingfactorto the slowmovementis the
lack of drainsandwells drawing from the upperlateriteaquiferwhich would haveactedto accelerate
flows.

For Lusakaurbantherechargerate into the aquifer is 8% [6]. This amountstoadepthof 69 mm basedon
the annualrainfall of 857mm. Theaveragerainydaysfor LusakaProvinceis 77 daysperyear.This will
resultin anaveragerechargeofgroundwaterof about0.9mm (equivalentto 0.9 l/m2/day)wheneverthere
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is rain assumingthatthe rainfall is evenlydistributedoverthe rainy days.Assumingthatthe leachateis
moving atthe samerateaspercolatingwaterwill result in a leachateflow rateof 0.9 mm / day into the
groundwater.This figure is far much lessthanthe potential flow rateof 101 m/dayfor laterite.The
potential rate is computedby assumingthatthe materialbelowthegroundsurfaceto thetop of thewater
table is saturatedandthata small layerof leachateexistson the ground.

Leachateproducedbywastedumpedin quarries

The solid wastedumpedin the quarriesis assumedto be saturatedto representthe worstscenario.The
watertable in natureis undulatingaccordingto topography.Sincethe areais almostflat andsmalland
thereis nosurfacedischargethroughstreams,thedifferencesin watertable level in thequarriesis assumed
negligible. -

Hence,it is assumedthat thereis no horizontalgroundwaterflow in thequarryandthereforethroughthe
solid wastebecausethereis no headdifference. Vertical flow is not possiblealsodueto lack of head
differencesincematerial is in thesameaquifer.The abovearebasedon theassumptionthatthe waterin
the quarriesdoesnot dry upthroughout the yeardueto beingdirectly in contactwith groundwaterin the
unconfinedaquifer.It is possibleto havewater in thequarriesflowing into the surroundingwatertable
whenthereis increase,resultingfrom rainfall, in the waterlevel in thequarriesandit risesabovethewater
tablesurroundingthe quarry.Flow into theaquiferfrom the quarryis alsopossiblewhenthewatertable
is fluctuating.Thereforetheprincipalmechanismof leachatemovementis diffusion.It isexpectedthatthe
wastehasundergonebio-degradationby the time leachateentersthe underlyingsoil.

Impacton groundwater

Sincethe supplyof leachateis limited to 69 mm peryearthroughrainfall for wastedumpedon theground
surfaceand probablya similar amountfor the dump in quarrieswhich do not dry up, the amountof
pollutants in the leachatewhich mightreachgroundwateris predictedto benegligible.This is dueto the
following reasons:
e Low rechargerateinto the aquifer
• The biodegradablenatureofthe solid wasteandthe likelihoodthatthe leachatedoesnot contain

hazardousmaterial.
• Thebulkof thesolid wasteis not easilydissolvedby infiltrating water.Thereforetheleachatewill

not be rich in pollutants
Pollutantsin the infiltrating andpercolatingleachatewill beremovedor reducedin concentration
with time andwith distancetravelled.Mechanismsinvolvedincludefiltration, sorption,chemical
processes,microbiologicaldecompositionanddilution.

Clogging of any water channels

Thereareno waterchannelsnearthe dump site. Therefore,this impact doesnot arise.

Aesthetic degradation and property value loss

Thereis aestheticdegradationasthe placeis litteredwith waste.Thedumpsareseenfrom the Mungwi
Roadonthe dry seasonwhenvegetationis dry andhasbeenburnt.Thereis no propertyvalueloss caused
bydumpingthe wasteasthe placehasalot ofquarrieswhichwill maketheplacehavelow valuein future
whenit is beingallocatedby theLusakaCity council.

Diseasevectors (flies, rats, cockroaches)

Duetothe presenceof thedump, it is expectedthatdiseasevectorswill breedandincreasein number.On
the dayofvisit, therewerevery few flies. However,wewereinformedthat during thedry season,there
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areplentyof flies The vectorsmaycarrydiseaseto thesurroundingarea.However,theeffect is expected
to be almostnegligibleas the nearestresidencesaremorethan600 m away.The complexitself hasa lot
of clandestinedumpswhich mayalreadycausea greatereffect thantheillegal dump.

Dust from loading and unloading operations at the dump site

This is expectedbecauseof thecharacteristicsof thewaste(being mainlysoil) in middenboxesandthe
dumps.Thishasan effectonly on the loaders.It will not affect thecommunities,locatedNorth, because
thewind will blow thedust in the SouthWesterndirectionwhich is not inhabited.

Dustand litter along roadways used by refusecollection vehicles

Thereis no litteralongtheroadways.Sincethewasteis not coveredwhenbeingtransported,it is expected
thatthereis dustduring transportation.However, the effectofthis dustwill be minimal consideringthat
theyardsin thecomplexarebareandmostroadsareunpaved.The dustgeneratedby movingvehicleswill
surpassthe oneresultingfrom wastetransportation.

Odours from dump

In therainy season,thereis little or no odour. It is expectedthatthereareodoursin the dry season.This
wasconfirmedby the driver ofthetractor.However,theodourswill not affectpeoplesincetheywill be
blown by thewinds towardsthe SouthWest.

Loss of flora and fauna

Interferenceto flora andfaunais not importantin theareadueto disturbanceof the naturalhabitatsin the
pastandthecontinuingsmallscalequarrying.Additional negativeimpactdueto dumpingwasteis limited.

Conclusion

Thereisno expectedsignificantenvironmentalimpactresultingfrom theillegal dumpsite acrossMungwi
Road.There is no expectedcontaminationof groundwaterand surfacewater. Although the dump
promotesthe breedingof diseasevectors,its effectwill not affect the peopledueto distanceand existing
wastedumpsnearthehouses.Odoursanddustareblown in a direction which is away from the complex.

6.2 Environmental impact assessmentof the transfer stations

Sinceall the proposedsitesfor transferstationsarewithin thesamelocality, environmentalsettingsare
similarexcept in termsof land useand thesurroundingarea.

6.2.1 Significant environmental impacts

Contamination ofgroundwater and/or surfacewater by leachate

Theanalysisis similar astheonefor theillegal dump site in Section6.1 above.However in this case,the
transferstationsareexpectedto be accordingto engineeringdesignandconstruction.It is possible to
eliminateleachatee.g.,by leachateevaporationanddischargeto municipalwastewatercollectionsystems.
However,if anyleachatewill reachthe groundsurface(e.g. from accidentalspillageof liquid), it will move
in a similarway to the oneproducedby wastedumpedon the groundsurfaceatthe illegal dump site.

The possibilityof groundwaterpollution is unlikely to occurdueto thefollowing reasons:
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• Low leachateflow rate
• The baseoftransferstations,on which the solid wastewill bestored,will consistof an impermeable

material.
• Overallsanitationof the stationswill bemaintainedby monitoringthe operationcontinually.
• Spilled wastewill bepickedup immediatelyor not allowedto accumulatefor morethan1 or2 hours.
• Wastewaterfrom washingdown of theareawill becollectedanddischargedinto a local sewer.
• Pollutants in any leachatereachingthe groundsurfacewill be attenuatedby filtration, sorption,

chemicalprocesses,midrobiologicaldecompositionanddilution.

Clogging of any water channels

Thereareno waterchannelsneartheproposedsitesandsothis impactdoesnot arise.

Aestheticdegradationandpropertyvalueloss

Will not be significantasthe sitesarevacantandthestationswill bemaintainedwith cleansurroundings.

Thereshouldbe no scatteredlitter andclandestinedumping.

Diseasevectors (flies, mosquitoes,rats, and cockroaches)

Fliesandmosquitoesshould be controlledby storingthe wastefor few daysat thetransferstationsand
the elimination of standingwater.Ratsshouldbe controlledusinganti-ratchemicalsand/ormechanical
means.

Dust from loading and unloading operations at the transfer station

One way of controllingdust is by usingwaterspraysto keepthe dustdown. However,this might not be
possiblefor thecomplexdueto limited watersupply.If goodwindbreaksareprovided,thedustgenerated
will not haveasignificanteffectdueto the existenceof dustin the areaasmostof thegroundsurfaceis
bare.Use of closedcontainersis anotherpossibilitybut couldcostmore.

Litter alongroadwaysusedby refusecollection vehicles

Wasteshouldbe coveredduringthehauloperation.

Odours from dump

The odoursdischargedinto the atmospherefrom the dumparenot likely to beof specialconcernif the
wasteis transportedbeforeit decomposesto anextentwhereit emitsodoursabovethe~approvedlevels.
However,if this is not done,thenit is likely to beof concern.

Lossof flora and fauna

Interferenceto flora andfaunais not importantin the areadueto disturbanceof the naturalhabitatsin the
pastandthecontinuingdevelopmentofthesurroundingarea.The landrequirementfor theproject is small
andthereforeland usechangesdo not arise.

Contamination of air quality from incineration or resourcerecovery

Therewill beno intentionalincinerationatthestations.However,it is possiblethatpeoplecould light fires
askeepingthe transferstationscompletelyinaccessiblemightbecostly. If thiswasto occur, it would lead
to negativeimpacts.It is recommendedthatthereshouldberesourcerecoveryatthestations.This would
generateincomeandalso discouragescavenging.
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V.

Public opposition to proposedsolid waste facilities

Two membersof the ResidentDevelopmentCommitteefrom Zone21 welcomethe wastecollection
systemto be introduced.Residentswanttransferstationsto be locatedwithin the Complexbut saythere
is no spacebecausetheywantthe stationsto be locatedabout 100 to 200 m awayfrom thehouses.The
reasonsgiven arethe following:
• Stationsmighthavenegativeimpacte.g.flies,
• Childrenmight be attractedto playat thestations
• LusakaCity Councilmightnot transportthewastefrom thestationandcanthereforecausean effect

that is morenegativeif the stationis nearresidences
• Station might be seenas a wasteof resourcesbecausethe waste will still be seenby residents.

Therefore,it will seemas if thoseresponsiblefor thesolid wastetransportdo not want to getrid of it
after moving it from middenboxes.It will alsobe seenas loading andunloadingthe wastetwice.

Therefore,residentswould like the transferstationsto be sitedoUtside the Complex boundariesand
suggestedthe areaacrossMungwi Road.CAREPROSPECT,on theotherhand,would like the stations
to bewithin the complexfor legal reasons.

6.2.2 Mitigation and monitoring measures

Overallsanitationofthestationswill bemaintainedby monitoringtheoperationcontinually.Any Spilled
wastewill bepicked up immediatelyor not allowedto accumulatefor morethan I or 2 hours.The area
will alsobe washeddown.

6.2.3 Conclusionand recommendations

Theproposedprojectwill providehealthyliving environment,asthesolid wastewill beremovedfrom the
Complex.Thiswill only bepossibleif thewasteis transportedfrequentlyandregularlyto theLibala Dump
siteandthemiddenboxesandstationare properlyoperatedandmaintained.It mightalsocreatesomejobs
in future like compostingandmaterialrecovery.Paid labourmightberequiredfor loading andunloading
operations.The project is thereforelikely to havea positivenetsocialimpacton thearea.

TheLusakaCityCouncil hasindicatedthatit canconsideran applicationto build atransferstationwithin
thevicinity ofthepresentillegal dumpsite.Thisareahasbeenzonedfor industrialactivities.If thetransfer
stationwill be well managed,theCouncil can allow thestationto belocatedwithin theareabut it hasto
be approvedor disapproved.We recommendthatCAREpursuesthisas it is moresuitableto havethe
transferstationsin theindustrialarea(acrossMungwi Road)thanin aresidentialarea.A biggersitemight
be acquiredwhich will allow morespaceforotheractivitiessuchas material recoveryandcomposting.
However,this might requireconstructinganaccessibleroadwhich couldbe costly.
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7. Legal implications of reclaiming disusedquarries

The EnvironmentalProtectionandPollution Control Act (ActNo. 12 of 1990)StatutoryInstrumentNo.
71 of 1993,the Public HealthAct, Local GovernmentAct, ECZ/LCC reportandlandownershipwere
consideredto examinethe legal implicationsof reclaimingdisusedquarries.

TheLocal GovernmentAct setsoutthefunctionsof the local authoritiesveryexplicitly in relationto solid
wastemanagement.Oneaspectof solid wastemanagementcoveredby the TownshipRegulationsis the
unauthoriseddisposalofrefuse,therebyprohibitionordenyingthe local authorityreasonableaccesstothe
removalof refuseanddisposingof it in an unauthorisedmanner.

ThePublic HealthAct regardsas anuisanceanygarbagereceptacleor refusepit so foul or in suchastate
or sosituatedor constructedas, in the opinion of the Public HealthOfficer , to be offensiveor to be
injuriousor dangerousto health.The local authoritiesareempoweredunderthe Act to requirethe owner
to removeanynuisancewithin a specifiedtime.

The EnvironmentalProtectionandPollutionControl Act (ActNo. 12 of 1990)StatutoryInstrumentNo.
71 of 1993 Section6 (2c)statesthatthewastedisposalsiteor plantshall beoperatedin a waywhichwould
avoid pollutingsurfaceandundergroundwater. Accordingto this, it is possibleto disposewasteinto the
disusedquarriesas long as measuresare takento ensurethat thereis no pollution to surfaceand
undergroundwater.

Thereis alsoneedto obtaina licenceto operatea wastedisposalsiteor plant.The inspectorateissuesa
licenceto own or operatea wastedisposalsite or plant if
a. approvalhasbeenobtainedfrom the town and countryplanningauthorityon the locationof the

wastedisposalsite or plant:
b. the Inspectorateis satisfiedthattheowneror operatorof the wastedisposalsiteor plant hasthe

ability andthe appropriatefacilities to managethe wastedisposalsite or plantwithout causing
significantdamageto theenvironment;taking into accountthesummaryof theenvironmental
impactstatementsubmittedby the owneror operator.

The land wherethe disusedquarriesare locatedacrossMungwi Road is Council land andhasbeen
designatedas an industrialzone.

It wouldbeillegal to disposewastethereunlessthe land is allocatedby the Council for suchpurposesand
EnvironmentalCouncilof Zambiahasalsoapproved.

Reclaimingdisusedquarrieswouldbe legal whenthe following conditionsarefulfilled:
• The LusakaCity Councilallocatesthelandto the owner(residents)for such purposes
• The LusakaCity Council authorisesthe land to be usedfor reclamationconsideringthe manner

of wastedisposal
• TheEnvironmentalCouncilofZambiahasto besatisfiedthattherewill be no significantdamage

to the environment
• A licencehasto be obtainedfrom the EnvironmentalCouncil of Zambiato operatethe waste

disposalsite.
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8. Conclusion and recommendations

It is estimatedthatGeorgeComplexwill havea populationof 136,890in theyear2000.Thetotal amount
of solid wasteexpectedto be generatedin that year2000 is 568.4tonsperweekwith a volumeof 1624
m3. Inertandbidegradablematerialsmakeup about90 % ofthiswaste.Eliminatingthetwo categoriesby
compostingandbetteryardcleaningmethodwill resultin lowertransportcoststo thefinal tipping site.The
maximumreductionwouldbe90 %, so aminimumamountof 57 tons(Or 162 m3) perweekwould remain
for transportto the final destinationsite.The wastecan furtherbe reducedby separatingsomematerials
for recyclinglreuse.

It is proposedthat 191 middenboxescan be usedto coverthewholecomplexin suchaway that any
middenbox is not furtherthan200 m awayfrom ahouse.

Thereisno expectedsignificantenvironmentalimpactresultingfrom theillegal dumpsiteacrossMungwi
Road.There is no expectedcontaminationofgroundwaterandsurfacewaterasthe leachateflow rateinto
theaquifer is estimatedat 69 mm peryearandit doesnot containhazardousmaterial.Although the dump
promotesthe breedingofdiseasevectors,its effectwill not affect thepeopledueto distanceandexisting
wastedumpsnearthe houses.Odoursand dustareblownin adirectionwhich is away from thecomplex.

Significantenvironmentalimpacts for the transferstationsarethe breedingof diseasevectorsanda
strongpublic objectionto locatingthe stationswithin thecomplex.Publicobjectionhasto be lookedinto
by CAREPROSPECTandfind asolutionbeforegoingaheadwith theproject. It is recommendedthat
the LusakaCity Council beapproachedsothat landcan beacquiredfor transferstationacrossMungwi
Road or in the vicinity of the complex. Hazardouswastewill haveto be separatedat the place of
generationandhandledaccordingto ECZ guidelines.

Reclaimingdisusedquarrieswould be legal whenthefollowing conditionsarefulfilled:
• The LusakaCity Council allocatesthe landto the owner(residents)for suchpurposes
• TheLusakaCity Council authorisesthe land to beusedfor reclamationconsideringthe manner

of wastedisposal
• TheEnvironmentalCouncilofZambiahasto besatisfiedthattherewill beno significantdamage

to the environment
• A licencehasto be obtainedfrom the EnvironmentalCouncilof Zambiato operatethe waste

disposalsite.

Theproposedprojectwill providehealthyliving environment,asthesolid wastewill beremovedfrom the
Complex.Thiswill only bepossibleif the wasteis transportedfrequentlyandregularlyto theLibala Dump
site and the middenboxesandstationare properlyoperatedandmaintained

Forthe proposedsolid wasteprojectwehavefully takeninto accountall foreseeablesocial,economicand
environmentalimpactswithin the limits of thecurrentstateof knowledgeand reasonablepractice.

Recopmmendationsfor the designof the transferstationsshouldconsiderthefollowing:
• Constructionshouldhavea floor slab,wall, fence,gates,office andlatrine
• Providea meansof colectinganddischargingleachateinto a local sewer
• Providewindbreak
• Havea meansof controlling dustduring loading andunloading.
• Control the breedingof diseasevectors
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Appendix I:

LOCATION MAP OF PROJECT AREA
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Appendix2 Costdetailsfor thetransferstations

Element Sizes
~

Unit costs
(estimated)

Estimatedcost

Floor slab
and
foundation

60 m3 K 130,000/ m3 K 7,800,000

wall 160*8 courses~1280 blocks K 2000 K 2,560,000

fence 2 * 20 + 2 * 12-6 58 m K 460,000/ m’ K 26,680,000

gate 6 m wide K 1,500,000 K 1,500,000

office 5 * 4 * 3 m K 15,000,000 K 15,000,000

latrine

Total: K 53,540,000



Appendix 3 Expectedcontributionof eachhouseholdbasedon varying percentageof contributors

Households
Stalls, shopsandothers
Total

23000
1400

24400

Element Total Cost Percentageof contributorsto the costs
10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100

Capital Losts

Midden boxes

Transferstations

Wheel barrowsorhandcarts

Total

Operation and maintenancecostsper month

116,892,000

214,160,000

2,000,000

47,907 23,953 15,969 11,977 9,581 7,984 6,844 5,988 5,323 4,791

87,770 43,885 29,257 21,943 17,554 14,628 12,539 10,971 9,752 8,777

820 410 273 205 164 137 117 102 91 82

333,052,000

2,600,000

8,000,000

1,000,000

0

223,100

136,497 68,248 45,499 34,124 27,299 22,749 19,500 17,062 15,166 13,650

1,066 533 355 266 213 178 152 133 118 107

3,279 1,639 1,093 820 656 546 468 410 364 328

410 205 137 102 82 68 59 51 46 41

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

91 46 30 23 18 15 13 11 10 9

Transportfrommiddenboxtostation

Transportfrom stationto tipping site

Transferstationattendants

Dumping

Organizationandmanagement

Total 11,823,100 4,846 2,423 1,615 1,211 969 808 692 606 538 485

Note: All costsare in Kwacha
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